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This paper aims at the relationship between the Chinese learning anxiety and the 
fluency of oral Chinese. On the basis of the previous study of anxiety and the 
《Foreign language classroom anxiety scale》, the 《Chinese classroom anxiety scale》 
is designed to quantitatively measure the Chinese language learning anxiety of 88 
elementary-level students in Overseas Education College of Xiamen University. After 
the definition and the standard of the oral fluency are made, 50 students’ oral 
recordings are collected. This paper analyses the relationship between the Chinese 
language learning anxiety and oral fluency. 
The result shows: the relationship between the Chinese learning anxiety and the 
oral fluency is mutual. If the level of the anxiety is too high or too low, the oral 
fluency would be affected. Similarly, the level of the fluency has an impact on 
Chinese learning anxiety. The author thinks the relationship between Chinese 
language learning anxiety and oral fluency is like a parabola. As the Chinese language 
learning anxiety gradually increases, the oral fluency level also increases gradually. 
However, as the Chinese language learning anxiety value rises further, the oral 
fluency starts to fall slowly; only when the Chinese learn anxiety is at the moderate 
level, the fluency is the highest. 
In addition, the results show that: The countries from which the students come 
could influence the relationship between the Chinese learning anxiety and the fluency.  
Age factor has no significant impact on the relationship between the Chinese learning 
anxiety and the oral fluency. 
At last, in order to ease the learning anxiety and improve the oral fluency, some 
teaching suggestions are proposed.  
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—Foreign Service Institute 在 1955 年制定；由于影响很大，后又为美国政
府其他部门所采用，因此又称“跨部门语言圆桌量表——Interagency Language 
Roundtable Scale”，简称 ILR 量表）从语法、语音、流利性、词汇和理解力等
五个部分来评价一个人的口语水平；测量母语为非英语人士的英语口头交际能力











































Krashen 在 20 世纪 70 年代提出了“语言监控模式”（Monitor Model），也
被称作“第二语言发展监控模式”（Monitor Model of Second Language 
Development）。经过完善，其语言监控模式包括“五个中心假说”，即“习得与
学习的假说”、“自然习得顺序假说”、“监控假说”、“输入假说”以及“情感过滤
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